
Qmttitw jmlm.
local items.

FOB BUNT.— Avery nice room in
ttie Volunteer Building. Possession giv.
en immediately. For partloulara call on
the owner. J; B. Bratton. • { '

’

A Valuable ‘Limestone Farm fob
Bai.Fi situated Hear the Poor House, in
North Middleton township. Forpartic-
ulars ioquire'Of! John B. Bratton, editor
of the VOLUNTEER. , , .
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Housekeepers arehwk'ing for yellow
';i. ■ ,1 : ■ m

butter. tir i,

Tbb juveniles have opened the swim,
ming season.
All varieties of fruit promise, tojrlaid

abundantly-
Bon tail coats for gentlemen will be all

the “rage” this summer. 1 .

Grease spots may easily be removed
from silk by a pair ofscissors.

The Democratic State- Conyoption as-
aemWod at Beading this tbofning. ,

Things that look good these warm
days are Ice wagons and sprinklers.
The newest style of, walking-cable has

a small pistol concealed in the top.
Use 11 jne lavishly. Clean your cellars

and back yards, and cheat the cholera.
Flour has risen to over ten dollars a

barrel and is not done going up yet.

A one-armed soldier treated our citi-
zens to music from an organ on Tuesday.

The season for rides and drives has
commenced with groat spirit inour town.

The bouse cleaning,and carpet.sewlbg
season—tlie reign of. terror—still contin-

Titu season for barefooted youths to
knock their toe nails offand cry "ouch!"
is with us.
Beautiful—the country with the trees

and fields covered with spring grass and
green foliage.
,Our town is unusually quiet at present,

and very few itenn of local interest are
to be found.

Human existence bangs upon trifles
after all. What would beauty be With-
out soap.

Cheeky in prospect, are the cherries
that are coming—although as yet glisten-
ing in green.

What is to be done here on' the Fourth
of July? Are we to get but of the old
rut, or ain’twe?

The. Weather—Finespring weather
just now ; but for a Week past tfie bights
have been cool.

Asparagus baa blood purifying, ptopz
erties and is as valuable ah' article of
food as it is. luscious.

“Dolly Vabdbn Unions” caps the
climax. We respectfully, suggest that
this la coming if. tqq Strong.. . ■; "

The base ball fever is breaking out ail
over the country,.and promise's^to as-
sume an epidemicform irgaih'
F/.ou«.—Our marketreport shows, tnat

flour keeps going up. With hour high
and wages low, hard times are coming.

Very large fans are fashionable this
year, and of solid mother-of-pearl, or of
satin trimmed with gold lace or fringe.

Newly sodded ground requires consid-
erable attentionduring the warm weath-
er, und' sbould be freely add plentifully
watered. •

Bakk.—The bark season boa com-
’ menced, and large quantities of this

“mountain produce" Is finding its way
to market, r
It is said thatsandal-wood fans will be

muob in fashion this season. Our dbyll
thinfetf‘scan dbl-wood fans'would be; the
proper name.,

An oyster contains-as thuoh nourish*
meat as a slice of roast beef, and this Is
the reason they are recommended for in-
valids.

Strawberries have shown all their
beauty in blossom, and we .can confi*
dently anticipate a considerable crop in
this exhiliarating fruit.

The mountain fires doubtless destroy-
ed thousands of wild turkey eggs, as well
as many setting bens, and will make that
fowl scarce next fa\l.

Ik girls would have roses for their
cheeks, they must doas the roses do—go
to sleep with the fillies and. get up with
the morning glories.

How young men can consent to loaf
about the corners asthey do, when a good
dose of stryoaine can be. bought for a six-
pence, is really surprising. .

The prediction that if it rains on
Whit Sunday we may expect rains for
seven successive Sundays, proves to be a
failure. Who ever witnessed a more
beautiful day than last Sabbath was ?

Small fruits, such as raspberries, cur-
rants, and, to some extent, strawberries
and grapes, will not be bo plentiful this.
season, many of the bashes and vines
having frozen during the severe weather
of last winter.

Pio nio.—Now that thewarm and ge-
nial days of Spring are again qpoh, us,
pio-nics are In order, having .taken the

the dance .and reception parties.
Hay.— Never, within our experience,

has hay been so high. Philadelphia has
been gobbling up all It can get for the
last few, days per ton. Here we
believe it sella at $22 and $25. .

Seb&'oorisojatltjp,ydlptjdrn chaps who
have an attack of. spring..fever, by alittle,
dose of setting oufoabbage planta, pota--
toes andgarden aads: "Blsd early ,and'
work frojn Q.to 6r , pure care,;, • •••••.

Vines Dying—Wehave heard quite,
a number of the citizens of tbia place

of the dying ; df 'their'grape
vines tbia Bpring, the anpposltlon being
that they were hilledby theextreme cold
weather of the past winter. We have
loat threpor.opf favorito vines.
Loodst Blossoms.—The locust trees

throughout.the'ddunty are at this time
heavily ladened , with blousomp. It is
said by tiioae who are conceded to-be
competent Judges, to be a pretty fair In-
dication .'that we are to have a flnecprn
crop. Bo mote it be. ■

Corn toreplant ahould ho taken 'from
the butt of the ear. All observant far-
mers kpow.that they should have late
pollen for late Issues of silk that is pro-
duced by ‘‘late rains,’’ which.“Alia out”
our corn crop. The corn from the butt
of the cob will do the job.

Creditable.—Quite a number of our
citizens are enhancing the appearance of
their places of residence by the addition
of improvements to dwellings, fencing
lots In an attractive manner, and the
planting of ornamental, shade and fruit
trees.

The Catholic congregation •of this
place are having the gas convoyed from
Polrifret street Into their place of wor-
.ship.

TMe extension of the First Presbyteri-
an Church lo progressing rapidly, and if

permits,' -it wili be,unde?
roof in a few weeks.

The laziest-man in our. town can bo
seen sitting, in some shady spot doing
nothing with all bis might and looking
as if -tjie gentlest zephyr would rook him
to sltep; ' ,V

Judolno from the promiscuous man-
ner In which we observed a deck ofcards
fluttering to the breeze, the other even-
ing! from a second story window, a game
of euchre must have been suddenly inter-
rupted.

...

Monday last was ushered in by an
oldrfashioned rain storm, which.contin-
ued without intermission during the
greater part of the morning, adding
greatly to the growing vegetation, and
making it look fresh.and green.^

The best way to prevent garden stuff,
all summer crops, and all gardens from
suffering from drouth, is to keep the soil
moving, tltlr up the soil with spade, hoe
or rake. This produces moisture, and
relieves all plants from the ill effects of
hot and dry weather.

State Fair.—The committee to ffx
the location for holding the next exhibi-
tion of the Pennsylvania State Agricul-
tural Society met In Harrisburg on Tues-
day, the 21st Inst. After considering
various propositions they chose the city
of Erie. The days fixed for holding
the fair are September 17,18,19and 20. .

.Breakdown.—On Sabbath afternoon
last, about three o’clock, while two
young men from Harrisburg were dri-
ving up Main street, in this place, in a
buggy, the bod ofthe vehicle became de-
tached from the running-gear and fell tO
the ground.. Fortunately, however, the
men escaped without injury.

New Paper.—We receivedVol. 1, No.
1, of Frank Cowan's Paper, last week.
It is published in the interest of Greeley
and Brown, in .Greensburg, Westmore-
land county, in this State. Tho paper
contains thirty-two columns, presenting
a neat typographical appearance, and
judging from the tone of the first number
it will be conducted with rare ability.—
Success to the new paper.

Timely Notice.—Now that the Spring
has fairly set in, aud the agents, (?) so
called, for farming machinery have
started, we feel impelled to offer a word
of advice to our farmers, to this efleot.
Be very careful about buying of persons
■of whom you know nothing, and never
Slgir contracts, agreements or notes with-
out .competent advice.. The. courts are
full Of oases where an Innodent contract

■ turns out to villainously dangerous
notd| .' It Is Saferto buy 1
of rellable and well-known firms, and
have ho'dealings with fellow's who offer
you great money-making opportunities.

Local News.—We should like very
much to fill two or fcree columns with
news pi our own countybut local hap-
penings appear to be as scarce just now.
as turkey buzzards; or else all our corres-
pondents have fallen asleep at once.—
What’s the matter witti.you. everybody?
Why don’t you stir up, make a, noise,
kill a panther, get married, or do some-
thing else equally terrible, so a- to give
us local items? Aud,you sleepy fellows,
who ought to be sending us the facts of
what is going on In your respective dis-
tricts, wake up!
■’ 3 ' - ■ , ■ i

Property iDENTipiED.-Weleiarn from
the ,Oh ambersburg Spirit that two gen-
tlemen from New Jersey—William Tay-
lor |and John Rhodes—arrived in that
place dti Wednesday last, and identified
a horse and wagon which bad been sto-
len from them and taken Chambers-
burg ,6n the 11th Inst. The horse and
wagon were in charge of two men whose
movements created suspicions, and they
were; arrested .by Officers Houser and
Foltz and lodged in jail, when one of
them, confessed that the property bad
been stolen In New jersey. The priso-
ners will most likely be removed to the
county from whence the property was
atoleflj.for trial.

<)N Friday evening last two boys, Hen-
ry Snider, theother’s name we could not
lean), were fighting oc Pomfret street,
when Snider threw a stone at the boy,
missing him, and unfortunately striking
a little non of C. P. Ecklea’ on the fore-
head, Inflicting an ugly cruise. Suidor
was arrested, but on his promising nev-
er fo throw another stone was released.

We think it would be a good idea for
ou v High Constable to paya visi t occasion-
ally to Pomfret street, in the vicinity of
th** German Lutheran Church, and dis-
perse the numerous crowds of boys that

congregate there, fighting and
(bowing stones, rendering it almost lm-
po-slble for pedestrians to pastor persons
to *itat their front doors.

Ouu School Examination*.—The
annual examinations of our common
schools will commence on Monday, June
17, and continue from school to school,
closing with the highschools. As a gen-
eral Iblng these examinations are largely
attended by the public, and especially by
the friends and patrons of the schools.
TL-9 school term now drawing to u close,
has been a very successful one, and we
believe generallysatisfactory to the peo-
plej scholars and teachers. That this la
the case Is very apparent, and attributa-
ble to the full and regular attendance of
children at school duringthe whole term.
Ohr schools have an able and excellent
corps of teachers, with active, energetic
directors.

Fatal Accident.— A lamentable ac-
cident occurred at New Market, in Fair-
view township, on Friday afternoon last.
Gideon M. Beaton, a promising young
man of seventeen years ofage, accidently
'shot himself and was almost instantly
killed. The particulars of the accident
are as follows: He hsd procured a gun to
shoot crows that were committing depre-
dations upon an adjoining corn field, and
after trying to shoot off an old load in
the piece and not succeeding, be blew
into the muzzle, when it went off lodging
tli econtents of lie charge into bis mouth,
causing almost Instant death. It Is sup-
posed that ln “snapping” the gun to get
the load off, fire was communlealed tu
Die powder which having become hard,
was alow to ignite, and by the time he
turned up the piece to blow into the
muzzle, it exploded. Jle is represented
an being.a young man of much promise.
Be attended sobool at the York County
A oademy for several sessions, and at the
time of bis death was employed ns clerk
at the Pennsylvania Steel Works, in
Dauphin county, and was highlyesteem,
ed by his employers for bis abilities and
unceasing diligence to his duties.— York
Pram,

The .Harrisburg Patriot .’says, three
Carlisle bricklayers put down <iooobricks
In live hours and ten minutes at Price’s
furnace the other day, and asks, " who
can match them 7”

Penn Township.—The people ofPenn
township, on'Saturdny last; voted on .the
question of the division of'said township.
The vote stood—for division, 149; against
division, 27. Tho township, therefore,
Will be divided.

Labor in Demand.—The Franklin
Pcpository says that labor Is in demand
•inthis.Valley. Within the last ten days
it bos printed bills culling for 769 wood-
choppers, laborers and rail-road hands.
In every case the highest wages are paid.

The measles are prevailing to an alar-
ming extent among the children in this
place at the present time. We never
kpevyof this disease to be more general
than it is this season. It is not confined
merely to one locality but extends over
tile whole town. We have not learned of
any* cases that have proved fatal thus
far. •. -

. Tramps.—Tramps in countless num-
bers have again taken up their line of
march, since the advent of auspicious
weather. Scarcely a day elapses that
some of them do not pass through our
town. We would admonish our citizens
as a general thing to give them a wide
berth as they are In a generality of cases
contemptible Impostors, wbo at tbb least
favorable opportunity will steal whatev-
er they can lay hands on.

Dry Goods cheaper than ever at Duke
& Burkholder’s. They have justopened
this week.an elegant stock of now dress
goods of all kluds, shawls, luce points,
«fcc- These goods have first been pur
chased when prices touched bottom.
They are both able and willing to sell
cheaper than ever. They hud no biir
stock oh hands, about which so much
puffing has been done of late, but just
hit the market.' Prices are much lower
how than any lime this season. They

have purchased their goods at the lowest
.prices, and are determined to sell them
off at astonishingly low prices. Give
them an early call.

Oami* Meeting—At a meeting of the
directors of the CJumbei laud Valley Camp
Meeting Association held at Bridgeport
a few days ago, the followingcommittees
were appointed for tho camp-meeting to
be hold on the grounds of the Associa-
tion, near Bed-Brim, sometime during
tiie month ofAugust next;

Committee, on Grounds—Capi. »S. .1.
ahoop, D. N. Thomas and D. Taylor.

Committee on Tents—W. D. Guthrie,
J. C. Strealy and Wm. Mell.

Committeeon Railroad Facilities—-D.
Mitchell, S. J. Bhoop and J. P. Rhoads.

Committee on Privileges—W. D. Guth-
rie, Isaac Sadler and D. N. Thomas.

Committee on General Supervision-
Dr. Mitchell, Revs. T.Resse, D. S. Mon-
roe, W. C. Hesser, and Messrs. J. B.
Cooper, H. Stonehouso and H. R. Moser.

Decoration DAY.—dur : citizens are
respectfully requested to adsist in the
ceremonies of decorating the graves of
our fallen comrades to-day, May 30, by
contributing flowers, &c. A committee
will be in attendance at the Court House
and at the College Campus for the recep-
tion, of flowers. .The. following , pro-
pramme has been agreed upon by the
Committee: The military, different
societies aud the publio generally, will
assemble at. the College Campus, at 2
o’clock, P. M.t where an address will be
delivered by Prpfi S. D. Hillman, after
which the procession will be formed,
move to the different cemeteries, decorate
the graves, and return to the Court House,
to be dismissed with the benediction.

The “ Somerset Democrat,” comes
to hand this week in a condensed form,,
after the terrible calamity which befel It
during the late fire in Somerset. We are
glad to see the Democrat once more, aud
hope that it will rise again, and be more
prosperous than ever. Its editor, J.r J.
Hoffman,.says that his large, new Potter
powerpress, Washington Hoe press,near-
ly ail-of the large assortment of newspa-
per, book and job type, and many other
things ofvalue in the office lie buried be-
neath the debris of shattered bricks—a
useless mass of ruins. He earnestly ap-
peals to the patrons and friends of the
Democrat to come forward and lend
their assistance in re-establishing the
paper. The Democrat is at present print-
ed at the office .of the Christian Family
Companion,'\n Dale City. He puts his
loss down at $B,OOO.

Tuirute ok Respect.—At a- stated
meeting of Holly Gap Lodge, No. 277 K.
.of p., held at Ml. Holly Springs, Thurs-
day evening, May IG, 1572, iht» lollowing
ipreamble aud resolutions were niianb
mously adopted:

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God, in his mysterious providence, to
remove from us. one of ourcharter mem-
bers, Brother Samuel G. Given; there-
fore, be it

Resolved, That while we humbly bow
to the decree of Him who doeth all
things.well, we feel that la the death of
Brother Given wo-have lost a true,and
faithful friend, aud, the order an earnest
an tractive member/ . '

Resolved , That we extend our most
heartfelt sympathies to the afflicted wi-
dow aud parents'of the deceased, feeling
that when we offer this sympathy we do
so with a' fall realization of the loss, be-
cause of the warm intimacy existing be-
tween us and the deceased, being, as it
were, a loss to pur family, as 'it was to
theirs. ...

Resolved ,
That, in remembrance of the

happy past spent with us, aud as a ape-
cial mark of respect towards the departed
brother, we drape our charter in mourn-
ing for thirty days.

.Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions'be submitted to the widow and pa-
rents of the deceased, and that they be
published in the Carlisle’Volunteer. •

; : ,J. C. KEBKLEaLAOER,.
W. H. Goodyear,
J.: G* Bjhbrtbbb, ,y,,

i *. !i Corpiiiiitee.

In our last week’s issue we copied
from the Yotk an account of the
death of Barnum’s "little Fiji,” and the
attempt of the “big cannibals" to devour
the corpse. thought at the lime that
the latter part of this story was one of
JJarnum’s advertising dodges,and oursus-
picions ate confirmed by the following
extract from an article in the 2rue Dem-
ocrat, of last vroek’;

•‘ We have since learned that there is
not a word of truth in the story; the
Daily was liberally paid for the insertion
and the whole thing was furnished to
that paper, out and dry. by the proprie-
tors os an advertising dodgC. Batuum,
although confessedly a great showman;
Is not to be outdone in the Work ofhum-
bugging—a reputation for which be has'
sustained through ‘a long life of singular
changes and fluotuatiohs. It is now .pos-
itively, averred that the female member
of the cannibal troupe woa 'bbrn ih' the'
state of Virginia and was; at one time, a
domestic in the house of a gentleman',at
present residing in Baltimore. This, bad'
it been known in York, last Tuesday, we
venture to say, would have raised a loud
laugh, if not something worse, at Bar-
mini's expense and his man eating pat-
ty."

A soft thing nowadays—Paper col-
lars.

On Tuesday morning we noticed ,a
boy, offering for sale on our streets, seve-
ral very line strings of eels, taken out of
the Lctort Spring the night previous.

Go and see Jack Sites, at his stall, iri
our market, if you want to get yonr pro-
duce good, at low rates.

When he is not in market he can al-
ways bo found at his ", Enterprise store,”
on Pomfret street. Strawberries aspeci-
alty.

A Wbecome Rain.—The heavy show-
ers of rain on Wednesday afternoon Inst,
were most welcome to the dweller in'
town and country, ' The crops were suf-
fering for want of rain, tbe roads had be-
come very dusty, and the atreatos had
run exceedingly low, Bain was for these'
reasons anxiously looked for and was a.
source pfgratification to all.

To-dAy (Thursday) la the day appoln-,
ted for the decoration of our deceased
soldiers’ graves;’who so nobly defended
the flag and gave up their lives in battle
that this, country might be preserved.—
It is earnestly hoped that their surviving
comrades, who wore the blue and’all.
others, will show ihelr.respeot by laying
on each hero’s grave the sweetest and
freshest flowers of spring.

The Fourth.—As yet we- hear of no
movement of any kind being made by
out citizens to celebrate the coming
Fourth of July. If what was proposed
in these columns last week cannot be ac-
complished, would it be impossible for
one of our fire companies to hold a pic-
nic or get up an excursion of some kind,
and thus realize a handsome profit ? Let
some one move in the matter.

Attempted Theft.—Ou Friday night
lust, Mr. Peter Bpahr, hearing a noise in
his corn crib, and approaching the same
to ascertain the cause of it, discovered a
man busily engaged in fillinga bag with
com, Mr. S« on going into the orib
found that it was no other than Augus-
tus Geremiab, an old offender, who had
his bag filled, ready to carry it off. Mr,
Spuhr interfered, arrested the, thief, and
handed him over to Constable Sanno,
who lodged him in jail, to await his trial
at the August term ofconn.

A Bastardly Act,—A negro named
Joseph Norris, attempted to commit a
dastardly act on a young Jady of tbia,
borough, whose name we
on Saturday, night last. It appears
that this negro was standing in front of
the English Lutheian Church, ou Bed-
ford street, and as the lady lu question
was passing, the negro took, hold of her
and tried to force her into the alley that
leads to the lecture room of the church,
when her screams brought two young
men to her assistance, who secured the
villain andi bad bimcptomltted'topiißon,

Printing Office Sold.—The Valley
Sentinelprinting office, at Shippenisburg,
was sold on Friday last by Simon Hitner

• and J. O. Eokles, Commißaioneraqppoin*
ted by the Circuit Court of the United
States, to George Bobb, H. .Manning, A.
H. Brinks and H. K, Pefler, creditors of
R. J. Coffey, for the sum of$2,200. X'his
sale was mado under the direction of C.
A. Barnitz, Esq., the United States Reg-
ister in bankruptcy for this District, and
will be reported by him to the United
States Circuit Court for confirmation. If
the sale is ratified by the Court, the papor
will be issued again under the direction
ofthe purchasers.

There was u groat complaint tlmmgh
town among* the women, on ■ Monday
last, in consequence of the water faelbg
shutoff.' We heard one remark, “that
the Superintendent • should Inform, the
people on Saturday when be intends to
shut the water otf on:Monday, so that
they could draw enough waterto proceed
with their washing.” Monday, we* be-
lieve is generally observed us washday,
and »ve have no doubt that our .washer-
women were greatly annoyed. The rea-
son why the water was turned off we do
not know, but presume it is better known ,
to the Superintendent himself.

A Dangerous Practice.— Many of
our citizens are In the habit of opening
their cellar douis early in the morning
and letting them remain open duringthe
day for the purpose ofairing Uieir cellars,
and it is a singular thing that w© have so
few accidents to record from this cause.
Wo learn that a little girl fell into a

cellar on Pomfret street, one day last
week-, bruising herself considerably, and
(in Friday lust another child fell into one
on lied lord street. This is truly a very
dangerous . practice, and our citizens
should take warning in time and keep
their cellar doors closed, or if it is really
necessary to open the doors, just open
litem enough to uir the cellars so that
parsons passing along the street will not
he endangered offalling in.'

Case of Lock Jaw.— Oii ihie sth inst,,
Cyrus Napper, a colored man aged about
twenty-one years, in the employment of
VV. b. Stengei*, Esq., tramped on a nail
in the cellar of the latterV residence.--
The wound, caused, him considerable
inconvenience for several days but healed
up by the end of the week. About the
13th lust*,’‘however,* he began 'to ■suffer
pain iu his face and back, and by the 15ch
Inst,, the symptoms of lock-jaw. were
unmistakable. Binoe. that time he has,
been suffering intense paid, 1but ■ has
evinced the greatest cou rage andpatience
The poor fellow's condition hardly ad-
mits of any hops of his recovery.— Valley
'Spirit* ‘

Pkahfui. Aooid ent.—A terrible acol-
dent occurred at 9:15 on Wednesday of
last week, at the Y ork Iron furnace. The
immense fly-wheeli, twenty, feet in dla--
meter ,and weighing about twenty tons,
burst asunder while running at a speed
o;if one hundred revolutions per minute.
Two segments shot through the rolling-
mill, cutting this heavy Umbers of > the
building'ua If they were pipe stems, pass-
ed through the roof and lauded on the
track ot the Northern CentralBailway,
about one hundred yards distant, break-
ing one rail in two. places and bending
others. Three other segments -of the
wheel and a spoke were.foreed upward,
and carried over the roof of the pudding
furnace, lauding in a meadowin the rear
of the mill. These pieces weigh at lease
three tons. The saddest part of the af-
fair is the loss of life,. When, the im-
mense girders of the rplllqg-mlll were
ont through, tho'whole structure toppled’in a complete wreck. Threeof theWork*
men—John Miller, George Knock's .'and
William Wilson—wore .sought In; the
debris, and received such Injuries that It
is impassible for them to recover,. Wil-
son is already, dead; Knoohe Is apitiful
sight- He had almost made bis escape
when his heel caught, and the falling
timbers pressed him down on a mass of
hot Iron, burning him In a-horrible man-
ner. A number of others were more or
less injured, but were taken home by
their friends. » ,

, We understand our merchants have
agreed to close their respective places of
business to-day at 12 o’clock, M., and
remain closed until tbe ceremonies-, of-thd 1
day are over.

■f. . mmi

;Tuet are now singing this beautiful
song In the New York Concert Saloons:

If over I ccnso to love, *

If over I ccnso to love,
May I never breathe freely.
If wo don’t elect Greeley; • . ’ -

If over I ccnso to love.

Corn Crop.—The copious rains that
have fallen in this latitude during the
past few days have added materially to
the aspect of. ail crops but more espe-
cially to the corn which has but repently=
boon planted and which in many instan-
ces has just made its appearance above
ground. ,

NOW is the time for ourcitizens to beau -

tifylng their yards and flower gardens.
Nothing adds so much to theappearance
of a pleasant home, or enhances so great-
ly the value of property, as the culture
of rare flowers, the planting of suitable
shrubbery or the setting out of fruit and
ornamental trees.

The Swallows.—The swallows have
arrived, and may now bn seen morning
and night, around their old haunts, mak-
ing the welkin ring with their shrill
chattering. These birds are migratory,
find come among us und go away at
about a stated time every year- The
swallow feels entire ly on insects, and is
one of’liie beat little friends of the fruit,
grower that lives.

A New Vegetable.— Our readers who
are interested lu new vegetable discove-
ries will enjoy the following: Horace
Greeley has lately obtained from the
city of Lancaster a- bushel of Pretzels,
which rumor says he has ordered, to be
planted on his farm at Chuppaque, N. Y.,
one inch upan ami adjoining the bed
wherein are planted dried apples aud
corn-cobs alternately.

To Keep Ice.—Make a double pocket
of strong woolen doth, no matter how
coarse and faded U fa, Have a space of
two inches or so between the inner and
outer pockets, aud pack this space as full
as possible with feathers. You have no
need to use geese feathery hens’ feathers:
are just as good. With a pocket thus
constructed and kept closely tied at tl'Q
mouth, a few. pounds of ice may ..kept a
W&ek. ’ / ’■

’( •

.. A Lapv Mortally 'Wounded.—The
.'Harrisburg rPaiiiot sayai thatMra. Jemi Jp
nap Wolgemuth, slater ofRev. D. A. La-
verty, of Harrisburg, has beemsufferiug
from mortal wounds received •on Tues-
day evening of last week, about two
’miles' south of New Cumberland, while
driving to a.neighbor’s house.' The dis-
tressful accident dcourred in the fbllow-
»ing manner: The tire of one ofthe front
wheels was detached, and falling inward-
ly it struck the horse’s heels add;render-,
ed him wild with fright. He ran at the
top of his speed for half u mile, the oc-
cupant maintaining her position aud
doing alPin hei! powef' porse
into a fence corner, and'thus" arrest his
dangerous progress. On reaching a barn
yard gate the animal past through it,
ami passing over a small bridge the bug-
'gy vyaa overturned and. Mrs. Wolgemuth
precipitated to the ground. When,found,
shortly after the fall, her head and face
bad been badly injured* an eye torn from
Its socket, an orbital bone fractured, her
.left arm broken and other wounds In-
flicted. All impression prevails, appa-
rently wellfouudied, that she was kicked
by the hbra'e after she had been thrown
out of the,buggy* The combination of
injuries could scarcely havefaultedfrom
the fall alone. If she has not already
died her speedy death seems inevitable.

Tribute of Respect.—At a meeting
of Cumberland Circle, No. 38, B. U-. (H..
P.) of Pennsylvania, held on Thursday
evening, Mry 23, 1872, the following pre-
amble and resolutions weie adopted:

Whereas, A lighthas bee,a extinguish-
ed In our Circle, by the hand of death.—
Bro. ; S'. G. Given,' who often ‘met with'
us around our Holy *Altar, has now
lighted bis torch at the holy flame of
eternity; and while this Circle deeply
feels bis loss, he forms one in that Grand
Circle, whose center and circumference
is the all paternal God, Though our cir-
cle baa been invaded by death, we fee)
that there is but another jewel added to
that Circle whore death never enters,,
and whose flame is never dimmed, but
burns brightly to light us on our journey
of toll. Therefore, belt

Mcsolvcd, That iu this pur' bereave-
ment, we baw to the will of Him who
controls all things. That in,the death of
Bro. Given, this Circle has lost a faith:
ful.aud true Bro., whose heart was ever
open to, the best and purest sympa hies
*of humanity.

Itcsolved, That the wife of our deceas-
ed Brother, has our sincere sympathies,
in this dispensation of Providence,
which .has shrouded herlife.iu gloom ant
sorrow.

Jicsolvcd, That our hall be draped; in
■mourning for sixty days ; that a copy of
these resolutions be ‘sent to the wife of
our deceased Brother, and be published
in the papers of our town, as well as In
the ScrollKeeper .

D. M.C. GBitfO,
Jas. P. Neff,
Jas. A. Green,

Committee.

Meetingof Old Soldiers.—Argree-

ably to adjournment,'there was a meet- 1*
ipg of old soldiers in the Arbitration
Chamber,, on Thursday evening last.

The General*'. Coriamittee
was instructed-to engage the services of
the Shlremanatdwn Band
ft was unanimously resolved that Geo.

A. B. Sliarpe be Invited to preside at the
meeting on the 30th inst.

Gen. RT m. Henderson was appointed
Marshal, with authority to select his as-
sistants and arrange the programme.—
John I. Puller was appointed Marshal of
returned* SQldiera. :

All persona making contributions of
flowers are respectfully requested to send
thein to the College Campus, where the
orationwill'be delivered if the day la fa-,

ypriatfle'; and tlio College authorities give
permission ; °r to the committee at the
Court House.

All persons both from town and county
are cordially invited to encourage this
pleasant work, either by being personal-
ly present or by sending flowers.

Adjourned to meet on Wednesday
evening, May 2iHh, at 7J o’clock.

; Oeo. S Rjjiu,
. I•, iee’y.

4 Whom People’s

Wljeil a nation offorty, millions accepts
ant) endorses as a strndard restorative ,
an iurticlu that It has bad the. fullest
opportunitiesof.testing, during aperiod
of fwolvo years, who can be so absurdly
incredulousas to doubt the excellence
of 'the preparation?' ’‘Plantation Bit-
ter?’.’ has passed through this ordeal
and is now this most, popular proiirle,-
tary medicine’ on this continent. If
would be difficult to find an adult of
either sex between the Atlantic and
the Pacific, or between the northeast
corner of Maine and the Gulf of Mexico
who does not know, either from per-

sonal experience or observation, that
this renowned vegetable remedy is the
purest topic and stomachic and the
finest alterative and regulating medi-
cine at present before the world. Asp
preventive of, and enre 'for, diseases
genererated by malaria, and as a spe-
cific for dyspepsia, rheumatism, and all
nervous and bilious affections, it is
admitted; to be absolutely unapproach-
pd. -Plantation Bitters may bq fairly
pronounced tho the Favorite Household
Tonic and Alterative of the Western
Hemisphere.

I3uscfieoo Notices.
' Ifyou want BoofTongues,dried Beef, or a co
slice ofangar-curod Hams, go to Humricli's.
Fob 872
USE KENNEDY'S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

May SO, 1872—tw

Nice fresh Chepse at Means', No. 73 S. Hano-
ver street. MayO-tt

$3-For Queenswaro, Glassware, Wood and
Willow Ware, Stone and Earthen Ware, call at
HOFFMAN'S, No.44audBBEnstPomftetstrcet,
Queenswaro a speciality.

Justreceived, a fresh lot of Cranberries, Co-
qpanuta, Oranges, Almonds, Ac., at Humrlon’s

Prime Honey, Vinegar, Sweet Cider, Amerl
can Swoltzor Chcoso, at Bumrich's,

USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT:
Extra bargains in Queenswaro and Glassware

at Means’, No. 78 S. Hanover street.

-#S“For rose and peach water flavoring Ex-
tracts of all kinds, MuaUrome, Tomato and
Walnut Ketchup. English Pickles, Pepper
Sauce, Salad Oil, Sardines, Celery Salad, Ac.,
caII,at,HOFFMAN’S, No. M and S 8 East Pomfret
streiet. -

April35.-1872, .

«r-Flour and Feed constantly on hand at
HOFFMAN’S, No, 4i East Pomfret street.

For Cabbage, Turnips, Potatoes, Beets, Pickles
by the dozen or Jar, go to Hurarlch’s.

USE KENNEDY’S HEMLOCK OINTMENT.

£ir*Camiert Tomatoes, Peaches, Winslow Corn
Pino Apple and Oysters, selling very low at
HOFFMAN’S, No. 44 and 88East Pomfrol street

£3-Carpet Chain, Carpet Chain, at the lowest
price, at Frysluger & Co’s Carpet Store.
March7—Sm ’

JS3f~A largo stock of Dry Lumber placed in
the yards, before the rise in prices for sale at
low figures. Lath, Shingles, Pickets, Ac., al-
ways on‘hand. Cali at apptw or lower yards of

—— A. H.Br.AIB. *

Farmers, now is the lime to buy your Seed
Potatoes. W. A. Humrich has a choice lot of
Early Hose Poaohblows Goodrich very low.

TO THE TRADE I -
SOUND ADVICE No. 2,

goto Wm. Blair & Bon, Home-supply, for all
youneed. They will sell you good Goods at low
prices, and In as small lots as youmay wish.

Carpets with bordera tEnKllsb Tapes-
try, Brussels, OilCloths, &c„ &c„ at Fryslnger A
Co’s Carpet Store.

March 7—am A '
fine 1,01 of ilmobarnors’ Pea and .Nut

'Coal on hand; pricesreduced. .Call at upper or
A. H. BLAIRlower yards of

May 9, 1872 ——

4S-WindowShades, Window Slmdes.of every
.variety, at Pryslnger& Go’s Carpel Store..

A3F*After havinghad an experience In Phila-
delphia In masing photographic Views ofhouses
churchesand many other, objects, I feel euro I
can ('ratify all who would like to hove such
work done In Cumberland edunty, and request
any that desire a good picture of a loved home-
atead to visit my gallery,' and examine my pic-
tures before employing any one from the large
cities.

HENRY P. CHAPMAN.
21 West Main street, Carlisle.

March -1, 1V72-

NOTICE.—D. A, Sawyer, has just opened a
splendid' assortment ol Black Hernannles,
irom 25 cents to 81. Also, the latest styles
of linen suitings and white goods, swtsses,
Victoria lawns, Piques, &c. Also, a choice
lot .of Parasols from fifty cents upwards.
Also, the best and cheapest assortment of
Shawls, Lace Points and- Lace Soqes in
the town. We are offering groat bargains
In Dress floods of every pescrlptlon to close
out our summer Stock. Do not fall to call
and got some of our bargains.

D. A. SAWYER.

Pure Laurel Ice!
The subscriber havingsecured a large crop

of thebest quality ICE, free from snow and ail
imparities offof mountain streams, is now pre-

■pared to deliver it to customers at low rates.
Orders left at either of thecoal and lumber of-
fices will receive prompt attention.

A. H. BLAIR.

Mackerel ! Jufil
s
v
o:Mackerel!

cured my stock of Mackerel last fall at low fig-
ures, I am now prepared to offer the same at
prices that will defy competition. Those in
want of “GOOD MACKEREL will do well by
calling at' HOFFMAN'S, No. H and 88 East
Pomfret street, and learn prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. As I am confident for
quality and price, there Is nothing in town to
becompaied with.them. . ..April 23,1672.

SPRING.
COYLE BROTHERS.

Jobbing and Commission Merchants,
No. 21 South Hanover Street, Carlisle. .

They nave constantly in stock a large selec-
tlon of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GOODS.
Ladles’ and Gent’s Hosiery*, Gloves, Suspenders,
Nook-tics and Bows, white Trimming and Ruf-
fling, Paper Collars and Caflh; Note, Cap, Busi-
ness; Letter, Billed and Wrapping Paper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drugs,' Soap and
Hair Oil Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Naoks.- All' orders will receive prompt
attention. COYLE BROS.

S. 31. Coyi.e,
W. S, Coyle. March 7, IR73^tf

FACTS WORTH KNOWING.
I. W here- to buy good Goods cheap.

2, Wfioro to find the latest qovol-
KW2S* lies of theseason.

3. In Fans, Parasols, Umbrellas,
I9CS& Corsets, Bustles,skirts. Hosiery, Gloves,
Chignons, Switchesand fancy Jewelry our stock
is complete. ■. -

4. Come to our house for all your
UfccEftTrlmmlDgs, Notions and Fancy Goods,
if you wish to save money.
c>--S2a,For Ladles’ and-Gent’g Summer Under*EK2S> clothing, go to J. H. Wolfs.

. J. H. WOLF,
No, 18 North Hanover Street.

April 20, 1872-

Special' Notices.
/. CASXOIUA—Is a scientific vegetable pepara-
tlqn; a perfect substitute for and more offfeotivo
thou Castor Oil, and Is pleasant to take. It
bloanses tbo system ina moatremarkable man-
ner ; docs not distress or gripe, but operates
whenall ojhor remedies have failed. It la cer-
tain to supercede Pills. Castor Oii, Narcotic
Syrups and all other purgative and exciting
medicines. Tin Castorla contains neither mi-
nerals, morphine nor Alcohol. By itsemollont,
soothing effect, itassimilates the food and pro-
duces naturalsleep, particularly adapting It to
crying and teethingchildren. Itcares stomach
ache, wind colic, Constipation, flatulency, croup
and kills worms. Moke yodr druggist send for
it; howill always keep It, an every family must
havo.lt. It costs but fifty cents a bottle. Address
J. B; ROSE & CO„ 63 Broadway, Now York..

May.id—4w • '~tt ' •; •
HANDSOME MOUSTACHE.

'

‘

MOUTSAOHE, I Prof. SL Croix's French Com-.WHIBKEBS. I poQncl, thegrecU Hair Grower,'
MOUSTACHE. 1 will produce a luxuriant Moos*
WHISKERS. 1 taohe . or Whiskers .on thesmoothest face, Pleasant todse.

Sent to any address on receipt
of Fifty Cents.

H. T. SOND, Chemist, ..

mth and Chestnut Sts., Phlla.N. E, Cor. T<
Fob 10 XK72-ly.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,

Wholesale Tobacco & Segdrsj

No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa.
Prices tis low os in Philadelphiaor Baltimore.
April 25, 1872-ly,

IWarßetß.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Corrected weekly by J. IT, SOiler t£ Bro.

Carlisle; May 29, 1872
<lO 60

8 00
5 00
2 20
2 10

FAMILY FLOUR
BUPBRFJNB FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
BYE - - -

CORN
OATS WHITE
' do BLACK
OLOVERBEED
TIMOTHYBEED
FLAKBEKD .

• 48
5 00
862
I 80

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Corrected weleTy sj/ Geo. X?. Hoffman d* 9m

Carlisle, May 29 1872
' ..S 20BUTTER 9

BOGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX -

BACON HAMS, -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES,BEAKS , .

PARED PEACHESUNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIES PITTED per Ih.

do UNFITTED per lb

PHtLADJGIiPHIA J&AAKUTS. .
IYom the Philadcphta Ledger.

Philadelphia, May IS 1872
EXTRA. FAMILY FLOUR - *lO 00
EXTRA FLOUR - 7 75
RUPBHPINK . 0 75
RYE FLOUR.. -. ' ,«•*. - ; 600
WHEAT - -

- 2 15
RYE - . • •

• - 1 10
CORN .... 70
OATS - , . t 67
OLOVEBSEBD - 10
TIMOTHY SEED ... - - Jl Q 0
FLAXSEED - 215
WHISKY , •> -

- - M

OLOSIiVG PRICES

BEjpEN^aa
40 SOUTH THIRD ST. ►HiLADELPHIA,

Established 1846 r
isj\j\c MTixeaT tv

■ clothier
a Nh-

Merchant Tailor
•JJ North HANOVEK Street,

Wo will soli you u suitof Clothes

From 8(5.00 nml TJpwnrds

and guarantee a perfect lit, and also wnrram
the quality to bo as pood If not beitn- than can
bo bad elsewhere for the same money. Ol+e ns
a call, and examine our stock, which wo will
take pleasure in showing you.. . ,

When you wish lo Imy

REMEMBER DS!
/ AND SEE WHAT

BARGAINS,
we can olTer you.

I. LIVINGSTON,
May IC. 1872.

49th njvrDRNl)!

Notice Is hereby given that the Directors ofho Carlisle Deposituank have declared a dlvl-
end of FIVE per cent, for six months, payable
u demand, free of taxes.. J. P UASSLKU,
Mey 9,1872. ■ Cashier.

3 o'clock, P 31. Philo,., May 21, 1872
New U. B.s’soflBBl, iVM
U.B. 6’sof ’Bl. UB>6

“ « 'G2, not colled 113>2
**

“ ’U2, lst called ' -114
“ ‘62 2d call 111%
“ ’62,3d call 116

“ •• ’6? "

*• ’65, 11834 1
“ “ »85, new. Uss|
« “ »67, . llfl>4

’6B U6K
11 5% imo’s, .

U.8.30 Year 6 per cent. Cy„ UOU
Gold. 11352
Silver, ...Jong
U. Pacific U. It. Ist MorU Komis, Wiy.
Central Pacific R. R. 103
Union Pacific Land GrantBonds 81 |

Wo are now buying the notes of t fcu w m
National Bank. Wavorly, Now York, at foi
per cent, premium.

MARRIED.

Ifi^113*’

116%
110«
116W
11132'UflS?
113%in

1031 *I 8$sverly
ur W

OLIVER—McOACHRAN.—On the 15th InsU, nt
thefamily residence, noarNewvllle,Pa., by the
Rev. Robert McCaohran. assisted by tbe Rev.
Dr. Erskine, James G. Oliver, formerly of this
county, to Miss Malso,only daughterof tbo of.
delating clergyman.

BOSLER—FLEMING.—On the 21st Inst., by
Rev. Cbas.S. Albert, at theLutheran parsonage,
John A. Hosier to Miss Mary E. Flemingboth
of Mt, Holly. .

DIED.
STONE.—in Monogan township, \ork county,

on the 20th Inst,, Mr. David Stone, aged 83 years
and 1 day. Ho was the father of twelve, the
grandfatherofsixty, and the great-grandfather
of sixteen children.

HERMAN.—At hisres Id cnco, near Kingston
on Wednesday evening. May 21, Mr. Marlin
Herman, aged 70 vears, 10 months and 12 days

FISHER.—In Booth Middleton township, on
the 21st Inst., Nancy Helen, youugdst daughter
of George and Nancy Fisher, aged 8 years, 0
months and IS days.-

STATEMENT
OP-’THE ■

SUPERVISORS OF PENN TOWNSHIP
for 1872. E. B. EYSTER and JACOB LGIB, Su-
pervisors of Pens lowQship. in account with
said townshipfrom-April, to tbe tith day of
April, 1872.
To TVhole amount of duplicate,
To cosh received from Treasurer,

CR.
By whole amount bl work done by E.

B. Eystorand J.Lclb, $1,6*143
By caab paid to Treasurer, 92 87
By percentage, 60 09"TnnoralTonp

fI 81,713 29
This is to certify, that we have examined the

accounts of B, BjEyaterand Jacob Leib, Super-
visors of Penn township, and And them correct
as above stated. I JOHn KLNQ,

. I CHRISTIAN WHARLY, A

A. J. Fickes, Aud'rs, Penn tovnuhip.
Tivp. Clerk.

May 16, W72-SP

By exonerations,
By conveying tool
By making duplH

Js;
fate oath, Ac.,

TESTATE I^OTlCE.—Notice is hereby
Fjglven that Ifettors ofadministration on the

estate of Mrs. Mary Newcomer, late of Penn
twp., deceased, have been'granted to the under-signed, residing in the same twp. All persons
Indebted to the estate are requested tosettle
immediately, and those having claims against
said estate will present them for settlement to

JONAS NEWCOMER,
May 9,lB72—fit* Administrator.

SMITH, lorraerly Justice ofJL/tiioPeace, would.auuounce to his numerous
friends throughoutthecounty and vicinity,that
his special attention will bo given to the coUectlon arid settlement of all claims, book ac-
counts, vendue notes, Ac., and to writing ofdeeds, mortgages, bonds. Ac., and also to theoiling and renting of real estate. Terms mode-te, Olfloo Inthe court-house.April 4,1872—6m.

A BMINISTRATOR't* NOTICE—-
_£\ Notice Ishereby given that letters of ad-
ministration on the estate of Mrs. ElizabethPonlk.into of the borough of Carlisle, dece used
have been granted to the undersigned. Allper- 1sons Indebted to the estate are requested to set-
tle immediately, and those having claims will
present themat her late Residence, for settle,
ment, S. A. FOTJEK,

May 23.1872-Gt*. Atlmtrildrdto'r,
TWTOTIUE TO TAXPAYERS..
xho treasurer of Cumberland county will at-

tend for thepurpose of receiving State, County
and Militia taxes for the year ibTi, tm requiredby act of Assembly, ot the following times andplaces:

Sliver Spring—atHuey's Hotel. May 29; and atGrove’s Hotel, New Kingston, May SO.
Middlesex—at Middlesex School House, Mm31 and June 1.
Frankford—at Bloservllle, Juno 3 and 4.'
Mlfllin—at Knettle’s school.house, Juno J andC, - ■
Hopewell, and Newburg—at Sharp’s Hotel,

June 7 and 8.
Southampton—at Baughman*# Hotel, JnncUand 12,

: Penn—at Eystor’s Hotel, Juno 13 and H.■ Dickinson—at Matte's Hotel, Jnue 17 and IS
West Pennsborongh,at.Falr’s Hotel, June h>

and at CblsneU’s Hotel, Juno 20.
Newton—at Stonghstown. Goodbart’s Hotel.June 21, and at Mcßride's &. McClearV’s Hotel

June 22. -
Newville—atHenneberger’s Hotel, Juno 21 and
Shlpponaburg borough'and township—at Mc-Nulty’s Hotel, Juno20 and 27.
South Middleton—at Rupiej-’s Hotel, June L’<

and at Filler’s Hotel, June 20.
North Middleton—at Beecher’s Hotel, .Inly i

and 2.
Mechanlcsburg—at the National Hotel. 1 Jiilv

Jand 4. '’ *•

Carllsle-at the Commissioner’s-Oflloe. Juiv„j
and 6. - - * ,

On all county faxes paid bo/c.-eAugust Ist, 5
abatement of Qper cent, will bo allowed, ami onall taxes unpaid on August Ist, Q per ©ant. will
ho added,. The Treasurer will rcoaivo -ahis olllco until the Ist day oCScntember next •«which time duplicates of all unpaid taxes willbelssued to the Constablesof therespective tr-oughs and townships for collection. Also, su
thesome time and places, merchants and dea-
lers can, obtain Mercantile Licenses of CountVTreasurer,

. GEORGE 8088,April 18. 1872—tf Treasurer Cumberland Co.

4DMINISTEATUR,S NOTICE. •

tiers of administration on the estate ol
Henrv B. Pislee, of Newton township, dec’U,,
have oeen Issued by thd Register to thesubsorl-
ber residing In .bmqo township. All persons
having claims will present them, and those in-debted will make.payment to

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice Tbhereby given that letters testamentary on
tueestate of Mrs. Barbara Bricker, late of Theborough ol Carlisle, deo’d., have been granted
to thepunderslgnod, residing in- said boroughAll persons knowing themselves Indebted tosaid estate are requested to settle Immediately
and those having claims will present them forsettlement. MOSES ,BRICKER.May9-61. Exqculvr

‘ D. J. PISLEE.May *Ol ISTil —(>t Adm'rofH. B. Plsleo.dec'd

NEW! NEW! NEW!
EXTRAORDINARY BillGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS!
At

,.
t! llOld Summer Dross Goods at, greatly reduced prices Rolendid bargains in BLACK SILKS, great bargains In QRBMADINE9 hm-mihP ■In HERNANNIES, JAPANESE BILKS at reduced prices, SUMMER* 1 PO DLlNlf\treduced prices. LAWNS very cheap. - We‘ have the best* stock of whit'k'DRESS GOODS In the town, SwisS MusllnS FrenchVlctoriaLawns. BlshopLawns.Picinesand Maraailles, cheeked and striped 'Nainsooks, all the new stylos In Parasols and San Umbrellas very

hSIId,?S2? B
*

and at v9Ty iow Prices. LACE POINTS and LACE ■SACKS at unprecedented low dgures. LINENS of all kindsLadles dresses and suitings, mens'and boys* wear, elegant

Olotlis and Cassimeres,
A large stack of Plain and fancy Linens for men’s and boys’ suits, slacks id Cottonadea

very cheap,

Table Linens,
Towels,

Napkins,
Counterpanes, Ac., ipgroat variety,andat very low prices. Notions, Dress Trimmings. Ac..Dross Buttons, handsome Silk fringes, elegant Laces, Silks and Satin, cut bias. HamburgEdgings und Insertlngs. .The celebrated ' M 6

HARRIS SEAMLESS KID GLOVES
are only to bo found at the Old Central. Do not fall to elto us-a call, as wo baT e tho

LARGEST STOCK IN THE TOWN
and will give good bargains to ail who may favor us with a call.

Miller & Buttorff.M«v 1872.

NEW, BEAUTIFUL AND UNSURPASSED
DISPLAY OP

DRESS GOODS,
Slieiwls and Scarfs,

L. T. GREENFIELD’S

No, 18 ES. Main St.
„ The great speciality, Black Silks, for weight, beauty of finish and prices, my stock of BlackSilkscannot be excelled by any In the country. lam prepared to guaranteeevery yard we sellFull assortment ofJapaneseSilks very cheap, JaponesaPoplins.Japeneso Robes, choice Mohairs*Princes Cloths, Stripe Parislonne, Black Iron Berse, Alexis Poplins: Philadelphia Poulins'WoolDeLoins, Alpacas, 40. In a word, everything In Dress Goods, new, cheapand desirable; The mostcomplete stock of |yf/|||fi||ino' (ZnnAa evor offered In this market. AJJ-woolDeLains.Oasbmb]^-Bomba IffUUUo sine Cloths, Bombasines. Silk lOnd-Wuol Henri-etta Olothi Tamlse,Belgian.Cord, Bastlte, Australian Crape, Block Sorgo, Crape Veils. 4o Pann*-

Ular attention pall to Funeral Orders. T WHITE QOODS-Au immense stockof the above lullthe latest novelties of the season, now ready for inspection. Stacks of ■
DOMESTIC GOODS and Table Idnens
al low. prloos. MEN’S WBAKt,—Havlng Increased my stock and facilities in this branch lamnow prepared to oflfer an assortment second to none In oar town. Black Clothsand DoeskinsFrench Cgsaltheres and Saltings.Englishand Scotch Chariot'sCasslmeros.&o. SUITS mado to or-der at short notice.

Xj.T.Grreenfield,
No. 18 East Main Street.

1872.

81.841 90
200 OU

«i;«i so

10 00


